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ACCOTII{TANCY _ II
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[?lrn e : 3 hours

PART-A
(vlaximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two sentences.

1. What you mean by 'Pass Book' ?

2. Define 'Accommodation bill'

3. What is meant bY renewal of bill ?

4. What is deferred revenue expenditure ?

5. What you mean by adjusting entries ?

Each question carries 2 marks.

(5x2 = 10)

PARI -B
Qv{aximum marks : 30)

II Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

i. State any six causes of disagreement between cash book balance and Pass

Book balance.

2. Distinguish between Bill of exchange and Promissory note'

3. On l't January, 2016, Alex sold goods to Baby for < 2'500' On the same

day Baby accepts a three months bill drawn by Alex for the amount due'

alex aiscowrts the bill with his banker @ 6% p.u on the due date, the bill is

met. Make entries in the books of the two parties'

4. Distinguish benveen capital expenditure and revenue exp€ndinue'

5. Rectify the following enon :

(i) Retums Outwards book has been undercast by t 800'

6lAcommissionof{2,000paidtosdAjith,theManager,hasbeendebited
to his personal account

(oReceiptofchequefromDeepak{3,500hasbeendebitedtohisaccount
as < 5,300.

(iv) Purchases Day Book has been undercast by ( 400'

(v)Saleo|damagedfumitrueof{500hasbeencreditedtosalesaccount.
(ui) A credit sale of goods to Mishra { 5,300 has been posted to his account

as ( 5,000.
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UNrr - II

Explarn the various classificatiors of Bills of Exchange.

On

X, for the mutual accommodation of himself and ! draws on the letter a three

months bill for { 9,000. X discounts the bill with his bankers @ 6 V" p.a.

and remits 1/3 of the proceeds to Y On the due date X remits the balance

to Y so as to honour the bill. The bill in duly met on the due date. Make

joumal and ledger entries in the books of X and Y

I{ow does cheque differ fiom Bill of Exchange ?

Marks

l5

VI (a)

(b)

VII (a)

(b)

l0

5

UNrr - III

10Explain the steps to locate errors.

Write notes on

(i) Capital Receipt (ii) Revenue receipt.

On
l

VIII (a) The trial Balance of a trader *rowed rur excess credit of { 692. The difference

was put in a Suspense Account. The following enors were, later, discovered.

(i) .Sales day book was under cast by { 530

(ii) Purchases from George for 7 264 was not posted to his account.

(iii) Sales retum book was undercast by t 324

(rg An entry in the Retum Outwards Book { 238 being retum fiom Prabhakar

was not posted to his account.

(v) A remittance of( 435 to Sumesh was not posted to his account.

(vi) A sale of goods for t 6,000 to Rajesh was passed ttrough Purchases

Day Book.

(viil Discomt column on the debit side of the cash book { 60 was wrongly

credited to discount account.

(viii) A payment of cheque to John { 369 was omitted to be posted to ledger.

Rectifu the above and prepare Suspense Account.

(b) State the errors that are disclosed by the Trial Balance.

10
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UNrr - IV

Stock, l't January 201ti

Sales

Bad debts

Plant & MachinerY

Purchase Retums

Cash in hand

Salaries

Bills Receiv'able

Wages

Sales retums

Bank overdraft
Purchases

Petty Cash in hand

Creditors

Adjusftnenc:-
l. The closing stock was valued at { 4,000

2. Pmvide for :

Unexpired Insurance t 100

\ ccrued rent ( 50

Out iihrding salary { 50 :
3. Wrile otr deprgciation (@, l0ol, orr Pla.nt & Mactunery and fumiture @ 2V/o.

On

From the following ledger balances of Murali, prepare Trading & Profil & Irss
account for the year ended 3l't March, 2017 and a Balance Sheet as on that date

Marks

From the following balances' prepare Trading & Profit & l'oss account lor the year

ended 31't Decembcr,2016 and a Balance Sheet as at that date :

I,250
11,800

180

6,230
1,380

895

750
2,730
t5Rq
1,659

4,000

8,679
47

l,780

1,905

328
300
380
1I I

667

541

9,228
200
481

670

3,7 50

8,s00
10,000

7.500

32,000
2,000
t,250
', )1<

3,600
150

445

Debtors

Discount on sales

Caniage on Purchases

Iruurance

Rent received

Carriage on sale

Bills Payable

Capital

Travelling Expettses

hining
Funiture

l)

Cash in hand

Opening stcrk
Bank overdftft
Irsr.rance

Salaries

Sa.les

Retum outwards

Caniage inu,ards

Carriage outwards

Reserve for bad debts

Discomt allowed

Discount received

Debtors

65 0 Creditors

6,000
I,575

500
255

56.000
2,800

750
600
250
270
180

8,700

Good will
Capital

Buildorg

Purchases

Office expenses

Retum inwards

Fu'nitr.rr€

Dawings
Bad debts

lnterest Received

Adjusunents : - -

1. Closing stock w'as valued at t 5.800
2. Write off fi.uther bad debts {100 and create 570 provision for bad debts,

ald 2o/o for discount on debtors.

3. Depreciate Building (a1 5% and fumiture @,20%. l5
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Marks
6. Make adjusing entries for ttre following :

(r) Depreciation on fuminre { 2,000

(ii) Unexpired Insurance { 850

(lt Rent received in advance ( 75

6v) Bad debts { 700
(v) Commission due but not received { 300

(o Interest on capital { 1,000

7. Explain how the accidental loss of stock is treated in the final accounts. (5 x6 = 30)

PART-C
(Maximum marks : 60)

(Arswer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

III (a) State the object of preparing Bank Reconciliation Statement. 3

(b) Prepare a Bank Reconciliation Statement as on 3l't March, 2016 :

(r) Credit balance as per Pass Book { 8,320

(ii) Cheques deposited, but not collected { 1,800

(ul) lnteresl credited in the Pass Book onty t 430

(rv) Bank charges debited in the Pass Book only { 150

(v) Cheque received from a cugomer and remined in to bank, but omitted to
enter in the Cash Book t 500

(vi) Direct remittance by a customer into bank, but not intimated { 1,300

(vn) LIC Premium remitted by the bank as per standing instruction { 750

(viii) Dividend collected and credited by the bank { 450
On

IV (a) The Pass Book of a trader showed an overdraft of { 25,225 on 31"t

December.2016. On comparing the Pass Book with cash booh the following
facts were ascertained.

(i) Out of cheques worth { 4,550 paid into bank on 29Ih December 2016,
{ 1,550 were credited in the Pass Book only on 2"d January,2017.

(ii) Out of { 5.880 worth of cheques drawn on December, 28, 2016 t 1,880

were cashed in December itse[ < 1,500 on 3'd January and the balance

was not presented till lotn January 2017.

(iii) { 880, cheque paid intc bank, did not appear in the Pass Book.

0v) There are entries in the Pass Book for { 525 interest on investrnents
collected by the banker and { 75 as Bank charges.

(v) The papent side of the cash book has been undercast by t 100.

(vi) There is a wong credit in the Pass Book for { 2,500.

Prepare Bank Reconciliation Statement.

(b) \f,tite a note on Slatement of Account.

1''
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